Relation of intrinsic heart rate and autonomic nervous tone to resting heart rate in the young and the adult of various domestic animals.
Intrinsic heart rate (IHR) and autonomic nervous tone (ANT) were measured using the young and the adult of horses, cows, pigs, goats and chickens in order to elucidate species differences in a decrease of resting heart rate (RHR) with growth or age. The IHR and ANT were estimated from the changes in heart rate after the administration of atropine and/or propranolol. The IHR in all species decreased progressively with an increase in body weight from young to adult, and moreover the ANT altered toward the direction of parasympathetic predominance by a decrease in sympathetic tone and/or an increase in parasympathetic tone. The decrease of the RHR with growth resulted from a decrease in the IHR primarily and from a parasympathetic predominance in the ANT secondarily. A considerable species difference existed in the alteration of the ANT.